WHO WE ARE »

CVHS alumni are culturally different. You're independent, strong-willed and ambitious. Commitment and education fuels your passions and daily routines. You never back down in your course of action or retreat from difficulty. What does that look like?

- We cut a coated silhouette.
- We saddle up in poor circumstances.
- We let our actions define us.
- We band together.
- We are in the field and clinics and labs.
- We pull all-nighters.
- Our gloves are always on.
- We walk our talk.
- We ride for a brand.

Who are we? We are the stakeholders who give this college critical acclaim.

ALUMNI LEADERSHIP »

A dedicated leadership board represents all veterinary college alumni who enjoy membership without charge. Here’s where your voice is heard. Engage it!

Mary Flynn ('97), President xmjw@aol.com - Kim Morey '(90) Pres-elect skmorey@att.net - Theresa Casey ('82) Immediate Past President texastee@live.com - Beth Stropes ('97), Secretary drstropes@gmail.com

Serving ex-officio as facilitator is Sharon Worrell sworrel@okstate.edu

Class Representatives join the Annual Alumni Society meeting, October 11, 7:00 a.m. in the Point Four Dining Room, Wes Watkins Center. Watch for conference call credentials in early October. (Breakfast is served to attendees.)

HERO VETERINARIAN AWARDS »

Out of 200 nominees, Dr. Rebekah Hartfield (2016) is selected as one of five finalists in the American Humane Hero Veterinarian Awards! Let's help advance Dr. Hartfield for this national honor by voting EVERY DAY through August 2, Vote for Dr. Hartfield Let's go Cowboys!

Hey FRIDAY! Our leadership game is strong. Because, that's who we are.

(The Friday Bit is on hiatus until 24 August while I get my kilt on.)